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竞赛样题
第四章

2008年全国中学生英语能力竞赛（NEPCS）初二年级组样题

听力部分（共四大题，计 30分）
略

笔试部分（共八大题，计 120分）
I. Multiple-choice（选择填空）（共 20小题；每小题 1分，计 20分）

(A) Beneath each of the following sentences there are four choices marked A, B, C and D. Choose the best
answer to replace the underlined word or phrase.（从 A, B, C, D四个选项中选出能够替换画线部分的最佳选
项。）

31. She takes care of the sick after the earthquake.
A. cares about B. takes after C. looks after D. thinks about

32. How long can I keep your new novel?
A. borrow B. have C. lend D. bring

33. I have lots of things to do during the holiday.
A. few B. less C. a lot D. many

34. What蒺s wrong with your leg?
A. happening B. right C. bad D. the matter

35. We enjoyed ourselves in the trip to Hong Kong.
A. had a good time B. left for C. went sightseeing D. took a vacation
(B) Beneath each of the following sentences there are four choices marked A, B, C and D. Choose the

answer that best completes the sentence.（从 A, B, C, D四个选项中选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。）
36. Paul likes playing piano, but he doesn蒺t like playing golf.

A. /; the B. the; / C. /; / D. the; the
37. During the exams, there are parents waiting for their children outside the test center.

A. thousand of B. thousands C. thousand D. thousands of
38. my day , I will go to the countryside to visit my grandma.

A. At; out B. On; off C. In; on D. In; off
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39. I蒺m not feeling . I want to go to see the doctor.
A. well B. tired C. excited D. hungry

40. — do your parents exercise?
—Three times a week.
A. How far B. How long C. How often D. How soon

41. Deng Yaping the national table tennis team in 1988.
A. took part in B. took C. joined D. joined in

42. What you to the party tonight?
A. did; want B. were; going C. will; spend D. are; going to wear

43. I蒺m quieter than most of the kids in my class. my friend.
A. So is B. So does C. Neither is D. Neither does

44. Don蒺t forget the letter for me. It蒺s urgent.
A. posted B. posting C. post D. to post

45. Here is some trash. Could you please ?
A. take out it B. take it out C. take out them D. take them out

46. He is one of young stars in China.
A. most B. the more C. the most D. more

47. —Do you have enough students to carry the boxes?
—No, I think we need students.
A. two more B. two others C. another D. two another

48. —Would you like to come to dinner tonight?
— .
—What a pity.
A. Of course I will. I like to have dinner with you
B. I蒺d love to, but I am too busy
C. Sorry, I cannot cook delicious food for you
D. My mother will come with me, too

49. —Be sure to write to me as soon as you get there.
— .
A. Have a nice trip B. Good luck C. I sure will D. Thank you very much

50. —May I have a cup of coffee, please?
— .
A. You are here. B. That蒺s a good idea. C. It tastes really good. D. Sorry, we only have tea.

II. Reading comprehension（阅读理解）（共 20小题；选择题每小题 1分；非选择题每小题 2分，计 35分）
(A) Read the following passage which is followed by five questions. For each of them there are four choices

marked A , B, C and D. Choose the one that fits best according to the passage.（阅读下面的短文，根据短文内
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容，从每题所给的四个选项中选出能回答所提问题的最佳选项。）

Kate Green is nine years old. She has a bad cold and coughs day and night. Then she goes to see the doctor.
The doctor gives her some cough medicine. Here is the instruction.

51. How much medicine should Kate take each day?
A. Half a teaspoon. B. One teaspoon. C. Two teaspoons. D. Three teaspoons.

52. What should Kate do before taking the medicine?
A. Shake the bottle. B. Wash the bottle. C. Keep the bottle cool. D. Keep the bottle hot.

53. Where should Kate put the medicine after she takes it?
A. In the bag. B. On the desk. C. In a cold place. D. In a warm place.

54. Can a two-year-old baby take the medicine?
A. Only 1/2 teaspoon. B. Yes, but only a little.
C. No, it can蒺t. D. Only when it coughs.

55. Which of the following is TRUE?
A. If someone has a stomachache, he can also take the medicine.
B. Kate should throw the medicine away after December 31, 2008.
C. After getting up, Kate should take the medicine at once.
D. If Kate蒺s father has a cold, he should take 4 teaspoons a day.
(B) Read the following three passages. Each passage is followed by several questions. Respond to the

questions according to the passage.（阅读下列三篇短文，然后按短文后的要求完成所给出的题目。）
A

(60) Is it only clever and good -looking students who can be happy in school? Best selling writer Xiao Nizi
doesn蒺t think so.
“Everyone has his own place in the sky,”she said. “We蒺re all special in our own ways.”Nizi from Hunan

Province writes stories about young people on campus. Her books, for example Devil蒺s Kiss （《恶魔之吻》）are
very popular among kids.

In her stories, the main character （主角）is usually an ordinary girl who is not pretty. But the girl always
wins the love of a Prince Charming（白马王子）, or becomes a star admired by everybody.

Cough Medicine
Shake well before using
Take three times a day

Dose（剂量）for each time

Age
Over 15 2 teaspoons
8—14 1 teaspoon
4—7 1/2 teaspoon

1. Not right for the children under the age of 3.
2. Be kept in a cold place.
3. Use before 2009.
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“It蒺s not because of luck,”said Nizi.“They are honest and work hard to make their dreams come true.”
Nizi is a shy girl at school. She believes that life can be simple but still beautiful. She doesn蒺t buy

expensive clothes or bags but makes them herself.
阅读短文，根据短文内容回答 56~59小题。

56. Is Nizi a student or a grown-up?

57. What are Nizi蒺s books about?

58. Why can main characters in Nizi蒺s books always win love?

59. How can we know that Nizi likes a simple but beautiful life?

60. 将画线句子(60)翻译成汉语。

B
Gravity （重力）comes from all physical things or matter. All matter
attracts （吸引）other matter, and (65) the closer together two objects
are, the stronger the pull （牵引力）between them. Because we live on
earth, its pull on us is very strong. And when we talk about outer
space, we usually mean “away from the pull of the earth gravity”. Out
there, big objects are so far away that it may seem as if there is no
gravity.

But there is at least a little gravity in space. The moon is held in
its orbit （轨道）by the earth gravity. The earth is held in its orbit by
the sun gravity, and so are all the other planets.

When an object is in orbit, it is moving just fast enough to keep
gravity from pulling it down.

阅读短文，根据短文内容补全句子（61~64小题），每空一词。
61. All matter attracts each other because of the .
62. The pull on people on earth is very .
63. There is gravity in outer space than on earth.
64. The moon and the earth are both held in their by the gravity.
65. 将画线句子(65)翻译成汉语。

C
For most people, the word “fashion”means “clothes”. But people may ask the question, “What clothes are in
fashion?”And they used the adjective “fashionable”in the same way. For example, “She is wearing a
fashionable coat.”Or“His shirt is really a fashionable one.”

But of course there are fashions in many things, not only in clothes. There are fashions in holidays, in
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restaurants, in films and books. There are even fashions in school
subjects, jobs ... and in languages.

Fashions change as time goes. If you look at pictures of people or
things from the past, you will see that fashions have always changed.
An English house of 1750 was different from one of 1650. (70) A
fashionable man in 1780 looked very different from his grandson in
1860.

Today fashions change very quickly. And new fashions mean that
people will buy new things, so you see there is money in fashion.
阅读短文，并用文中出现过的单词补全下面的改写文段。每空

一词。

“What clothes are 66 ?”people sometimes ask. It is not easy to answer because fashions 67 as
time goes. There are 68 fashions in different things, such as in restaurants and books. And people have to
buy 69 things to keep in fashion.
70. 将划线句子(70)翻译成汉语。

III. Cloze（完形填空）（共 15小题；每小题 1分，计 15分）
(A) Read the passage below, and fill in the blanks with suitable forms of 10 words or phrases out of the 12

given according to the context.（阅读下面的短文，根据其内容从所给的 12个单词或短语中选择 10个，并用
其适当的形式填空。）

warm from also temperature but many always badly important other danger happen

Rainforests cover six percent of the earth蒺s surface （表面）. There are
rainforests in many parts of the world. About 75% of all types of
animals coming 71 rainforests. There are many beautiful birds,
insects and reptiles. 72 of them live in the trees, over 30 metres
from the ground. It is 73 hot in a rainforest and the ground is
always wet. It is 74 very dark there.

The rainforests are very 75 for us. We need them! The
trees and 76 plants in the forest help to make the air clean. They
also help to control the 77 .

Unfortunately in many places, the rainforests are in 78 . For
example, many years ago there was a large rainforest in Java, 79 now there is nothing. The same thing

80 now in many other parts of the world.
(B) Read the dialogue below, and fill in the blanks with suitable forms of the verbs given in brackets.（阅读

下面的对话，根据其内容用括号内所给动词的适当形式填空。）

A: Lily, let蒺s 81 (prepare) the dinner by ourselves.
B: Oh, no. My mother 82 (be) back in a minute. She will do it for me.
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A: Are you still a baby?
B: Of course not. Actually I 83 (try) to cook some chicken last month, but, but...
A: But what?
B: I nearly 84 (burn) the kitchen.
A: Oh, God. Then you蒺d better 85 (stay) here waiting for your mother.
IV. Sentence pattern transformation（句式转换）（共 5小题；每小题 2分，计 10分）

Read the passage below, and transform the underlined sentences as required.（阅读短文，将划线句子按短
文后的题目要求进行句式转换。）

Do you have a QQ number? Many people like to chat online using QQ. Do you know who invented QQ? It was
Ma Huateng.

Ma Huateng was born in 1971. (86) When he was very young, he showed a great interest in astronomy（天
文学）. However, he chose to learn computer when he entered Shenzhen University in 1989. (87) In his eyes,
computer science was closer to everyday life compared to astronomy. He worked hard and became the best
student in his class.

(88) He worked as a computer programmer in a company in Shenzhen for five years. Then he started his
own company in 1998. It was difficult at the beginning and he had to work hard every day. (89) After he
invented QQ, his business got better and better. It is said that now there are at least three hundred million
people using QQ. (90) It is a wonder, isn蒺t it?

按要求完成下列各题。

86. 用 be interested in; boy将画线句子（86）改写为同义句。
87. 用 think; than将画线句子（87）改写为同义句。
88. 对该句（88）画线部分进行提问。
89. 对该句（89）画线部分进行提问。
90. 将该句（90）改写为感叹句。
V. Translation（翻译）（共 5小题；每小题 2分，计 10分）

Translate the following sentences into English, using the words given in brackets. （根据所给提示词语，将
下列汉语句子翻译成英语。）

91. 昨晚他直到做完作业才去睡觉。(not... until )
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92. 那个时候他们两个人惊奇地相互看着。(in surprise)

93. 你可以和我一起去看电影吗？(could)

94. 他的话让她感觉有点伤心。(a bit)

95. 我在纽约的时候我的爸爸将在北京。(when)

VI. IQ（智力测试）（共 5小题；每小题 1分，计 5分）
96. What does“big fish”mean in“She蒺s trying to get some big fish on board”? Please answer it in English.

97. A boy stood on the side of a boat in the river. His feet was 55 cm away from the water. The water rose at
50cm / h. How soon would the water reach his feet?

98. My first letter is in part but not in cart.
My fifth letter is in year but not in sear.
My third letter is in tore but not in tone.
My second letter is in saw but not in sow.
My fourth letter is in sent but not in send.
What word am I?

99. Try to work out the logic behind this series of clocks and replace the question mark.
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100. Dave and Anne moved into their new home and then went to the store to make an important purchase.
“How much is one?”asked Dave. “3 dollars,”came the reply. “What about 20?”“That蒺ll cost you 6
dollars.”“OK, well, we need 2042.”
What were Dave and Anne buying and how much did it cost them? (You can answer either in English or in
Chinese.)

VII. Error correction（改错）（共 5小题；每小题 1分，计 5分）
Read the following passage, write“菁”if the underlined part is right, or correct it if it is wrong.（阅读下面

的短文，首先判断标有题号的每一行中画线部分是否正确。如果正确写“菁”，如果有错误，请在后面的横线
上改正。）

I first meet Sharon last year in Britain, 101.
but we soon became best friend and spent most of 102.
our spare time together. She likes same things I do. 103.
I feel so happy because there was nothing beter than 104.
having a friend like her to share everything with. 105.
VIII. Writing（写作）（共 2小题；A题满分 5分；B题满分 15分，计 20分）

(A) 根据图片和所给词语，用英语写出四句连贯的话描述地震（earthquake）中勇救同学的九岁小英雄林
浩。

要求：

1. 语法正确，语意连贯；
2. 描述准确，恰当使用所给词汇（顺序自拟）。
必须使用的词汇：call, round, take part in, flag
提示：Opening Ceremony of the 29th Olympic Games

(B) 请以“How to keep healthy”为题写一篇短文。
要求：

1. 语法正确；行文通顺；
2. 书写清晰、规范；
3. 词数不少于 60词。
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